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fast step in a stiii l..r new
small grain breeUing s' ot.k.

Pitt County farmers are becoming
very conscious of the threat from
nematodes. ' In many cases tobacco
growers are using soil fumigation
to control the pests. ....

53
tors of the estate of Eneas JLanler,
deceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Chin-
quapin. N. C or to Grady Mercer.

; cc:.:pany
,

WAESAW H.'C 1
dummy tanks than can't be disting been an uprising of Black aubver--i Company plana to write more myth- -Aggressor Company was established

at Camp Geiger, a part of Camp Le-jeu-

Eleven officers and 88 en
sive forces In Kentucky and Ten-'ic- al history for the Circle Trigon

Party and the Aggressor Nation.nessee . in aact, aunng lAN t tXJiA attorney for said estate, on or be--
uished from the real thing beyond
1,500 feet. The pnit also can sup
ply pneumatic inflated howitzers
which, when placed under a cam-
ouflage net, are almost lndlsting- -

Its spies will soon be everywhere
aiming at the destruction ox the

listed men formed the first unit
Most of these 'enemy troops will

never see mock front line action.
Their mission Is to reproduce the'

VLt tne jsiaca: legions held Uamp
Lejeune until repulsed by the 2nd
Marine Division.

The 2nd Provisional Aggressor
2nd Marine Division.

' Camp Leeune, N. C. Behind
closed doors here eleven officers
are dally plotting the overthrow
and destruction of a complete Ma--'

rlne Division. v

These eleven officers are" mem-
bers of the 2nd rovlsional Marine
Aggressor Company, the- - first unit
of Its kind In the Marine Corps.

Following amphibious opera-- !
tlon LANTFEX 82 during the sum-
mer of 1951, Lleu'enant General

v J 0 II II HALLuisnaoie xrom xeu artuiery pieces.
The special , devices platoon pro

xore tne za day of May, ikks, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate paymdnt,
. This 22nd. day of May, 1932.

Hubert O. Lanier
Hazel L. Williams
Administrators of Estate.

conditions of Battle the sights,
the sounds, and the smells md
to direct larger Aggressor force

vides a complete library of battle
noises.- : ; ' ueneral InsuranceThe Aggressors are training ain opposing landing-operation- s by

Survivors Of Deceased Farm Employees

Are I!ov Galling Social Security Benefitsthe Fleet marine Force, Atlantic. small Intelligence section aimed at
stealing the enemy's eye teeth. A
small reconnaissance platoon, prac

Oraves B. Ersklne. Commanding Itiosvills, II-
- 0.GRADY MEHQER,

ATTOMMY. V - -
6-- ST G. M."TJ?.) Port supply. d , communications tices Infiltration tactics and night

raiding. Spies are being trained Many survivors of deceased farmsmall unit which companies.. There Is also a rifle Kenansville'g Only Insurance Agency ,)7 X,employeea are now getting social
In the fail of 1990. the North Car ' it ' , 'nttsecurity benefit payments.

These are cases where the farm

ana win comb camp Lejeune out-fil-ed

in standard Marine Corps
uniforms in an attempt to secure
information from the records and
filea of the 2nd Marine Division.

olina Agricultural Experiment Sta- -

social security benefit payment
checks. , ,

', l 1 ,' .

'After a 'farm worker ha sbeen
regularly employed by one farmer
for at least a year and a half after
1950, he will be insured on the ba-
sis of his farm work alone,' Mr.
Avera states.

employee had some social security

a. trained nucleus around which
large maneuver 'enemy could

be quickly formed. Previously,
Army specialists bad been called In
to reproduce the sights and sounds
of battle for landing operations.

As a result of the need for an ne

group, the 2nd Provisional

cadre, an anti-tan-k cadre, a mix-
ed mortar company, and a special
devices platoon.

At the beginning of a field man-ueve- r,

the Aggressors can supply
a regiment of 3,000 men or more
with uniforms, weapons, and even

credits earned In previous Jobs
covered by social security. or WorldThe Aggressor Prisoner School 't-- ' v.?s vWar II service could be creditedteaches Marines how to behave

when captured. Some of the pris to his social security account. -

Ab mn arimnl. M A AVAM man.oners spout xaise information.
Some speak In a foreign tongue.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Million of Infrared beat lamps

are now beins inert fnr iimmilnu
ager of the Wilmington social secur-
ity office, cites the case of a farm
employee's young widow and three 'pigs and chickens. The popular

ity or this new method of electricsmall children now getting month
ly benefit payments. The father
was In active military service dur

brooding has been marred by an
increasing number of fires and ac-
cidents arenrfHnff tn RHmln a To Mr. Boll WeeVU and Other Pestsing the-las- t year of the war. When

M he received his honorable discharge
he took a Job on a farm. As he
was a regular farm employee for

'f
Coates. agricultural ' engineering
specialist for State College Exten

aome iouow tne standard proced-
ure and give only their name, rank,
and serial number as required by
international law.

The company's usual dress is
composed of a distinctive gold gar-
rison cap, csmoufuaged dungarees,
and red collor insignia.

For the purpose of the maneu-
vers. Army Intelligence created a
mythical Aggressor nation shortly
after World War II. This nation,
controlled by the Circle Trigon
Party, arose in Europe in 1949 and
was the outgrowth of friction be-
tween the Allied Powers fiver tti

'l '- i
sion service.one employer, his work came under

These llltllM m Afton coranrsd
into any socket or extension cord
available. Freauentlv thv

SEE US KOW FOR SPRAYERS, INSECTICIDES, and OTHER

PEST "IIISURAIICE"

social security at the beginning of
1951. He had one year of farm
work credited to his social security
account when he suddenly died in
January of this year.

suspended safely or protected from
DOUltTV and llveatnrk nr monhanlxol

His young widow had read that wjury. xnese nasty installationsterms of the European peact trejty.
iu a auuii time, ine ingon lorces uecome cosxiy with a fire or accl

dent. ioverran western Europe and es-
tablished a Fascist-tvD- e govern

at least six quarters of coverage--- a

year and a half of work were re-
quired to become insured under
social security. She did not think
that she and the children were en-
titled to survivor's benefits. Her1
late husband's employer, however.

ment. Recoonizina the iTnitsri

When we do his' shirts
for you' they'tt come
back a Joy to wear . . .

sparkling white and
ironed to bis kind of

'perfection.

States as Its most dangerous op-
ponent, Circle Trigon immediately
launched an invasion against the
rapidly-demolizl- American

See Us For Boyette and
Myers Sprayers, . Horse
Drawn ' and compressed

air type.
'

,
Squeegle Pumps for
spraying tobacco , . .
they fit right on your

truck. ,:"

suggested that she inquire at the
Wilmington social security office.
She did, and.it was explained to
her that her husband's one year of
work as a regular farm employee,

Three camnaiens are nnu mvtM.

Kill The Boll Weevil With Sure-Flr- e

MOP-II-MI- X

The ideal poison mixture for mopping cotton In the early
stares of growth to kill over-winteri-ng weevils!
MOP-N-MI- X is a dry sweetened powder that when mixed with
water provides a viscous paste-lik-e mass that remains uni-
form, sticks to the plants 'under adverse weather conditions
and may be applied with s minimum of loss by dripping.
MOP-N-MI- X can easily be applied with a hand mop or mop-
ping machine. Protect yoon cotton NOW!

cal history. The first wm riit.ed against California, followed hv
pius ms world war n service credsuuuni as me norm Carolina, South

Carolina, and Georata coasts and its, made him fully insured at the
time of death. Both she and the
children are now getting monthly

an attack in the St. Lawrence re Headquarters for
MYEKS WATER

PUMPS
gion or Canada. There has also

JU?) iunanaprofitj
WE SERVICE AND HAVE PARTS FOR ALL TYPES OF SPRAYERSBACKLOT FARMING

Why not surprise him
with a drawerful of our

carefully launder-

ed shirts . . . you II sur-

prise him with the ec-

onomy of our service

too.

ake more monecj...
Wilinington Coca Cola

i. Bottling Company
Wilmlngtoa. N. C.

WE ALSO DO

Rug and Upholstery Cleaning. When We Stop
For Your Laundry, Give Us Your Dry Cleaning

Mount Olive, N.C. :
. I

The Dairy Goat - j
sssBasasBesssBssassasnqBjjjppjppiJToo. It's time To Have, Those Winter Clothes $

The dairy goat la actually a small
edition of a dairy cow and can
readily be adapted to the backlot
.farming project. ' , . I

Cleaned For Storage.
This service and many others are yours frejnfc th home of

the cleanest wash in town.'
U r it properly fed and - careful!

housed and milked 'under sanitary
conditions, the dairy goat will pro-
duce milk of the highest quality. . :

Ooats ara Door hmnnwm rrm.
r "

, v
- . I ! i- - s , - J

With your chicks.
Treat 'em with Dr. '
Salsbury's Ren-O-S- al

"Tablets. This
. favorite drinking

water medicine for J

poultry steps -- up ,

growth, prevents
spread of cecal coc- -;

' cidiosis. Get start- -'

ed now with Ren-O-- y

Sal. Earn greater v

poultry profits
this year! r" j

nwidicinar ask for....

trary to popular belief. They care
little for blue grass but will eat
weeds and atrip shrubs and trees.
Recently it was indicated by experi-
ments at the Purina Research Farm
that browse does not supply any
factor necessary for the milking
goat that alfalfa hay and grasses
blended with a balanced grain ra-
tion, will not produce. -

Bv nature the trnn. ia wiufsftil nf

IDEAL LAUNDRY

& DRY CLEANERS
- ;i :-

-

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning
OUR TRUCKS TRAVEL ALL OVER DUPLIN"

WILMINGTON, N.C.

f - ":'

L. J. SIMMONS
Hardware

Mt. Olive, n. c. .

feed and feed once' on the floor will
not be eaten. A manger and stand,
therefore, should be arranged in a
manner to prevent waste as far as
possible.

Housing for the family goat need
not be elaborate as long as it la free
from drafts and well ventilated, a
box in the barn or shed being ade-
quate. Care should be taken to see
that the goat's house la disinfected
regularly and provision should be
made for ample exercise and sun-
shine. ;'?

Milking should be done on a
stand, to keep the milk pail off the
ground, and prevent backstraln on
the part of the milker. Grain ra-
tions should be fed the goat when
it is being milked, a pound coffee
can, with the edges carefully turned,
being a simple and inexpensive con-
tainer for this purpose.

Cooling goat's milk rapidly Is ab-
solutely essential. Milk held at room
temperature or above will deter-
iorate with extreme rapidity.' Ef-
forts should be made to cool the milk
to 45 or less, as quickly as possible
and maintain it at that temperature. .
It ia not satisfactory, though, - to
place goat's milk In the refrigerator
without .

' The famllv mat ran ha nwilaof

f our mfi fi!K6)in:JI! (DE
Special Sedan.

"1 S'.ITH' i.- -i f.feu"!--
f imj J' i 5 '

J', ' ' i nCl
i ...

it if ,
feeds the power -- with a steady swoop and
"unbroken smoothness in city traffic, on hills, or
out on the open road,: -

And you ought to know how it feels' to touch
toff that FirebaU 8 Engine. With all its might,
this high-compressi- valve-in-hea- d gets a lot

: of miles from a gallon of gas, ' r

' ' '
i ' i i f t i P n

i We'll tell you this because a Ut nt fiire i,

Herb in the driveway is a Buick. If has jiist
It belongs to this proud young

. couple. They've just "arrived" too. 1

They've arrived at a discovery-t- he discovery
that owning a Buick instead of a "low-price- d

car" isn't so much a matter of money.
It's a matter of knowing the facts of life. Buick
prices are closer to the prices of smaller, less
powerful, less distinguished cars than most:
people think.

that ia profitable and interesting,
especially for the youngsters. Since
the nutritional value of goat's milk
has always been highly, regarded,
there la little or no problem in mar-
keting any surplus. '

Goat's milk can be substituted for
practically every use of cow's
around the house.

To ob homworms, Rhotoans, the; -
iriended qnd pnoveef . . . recommended
by. tobacco experri you know"

'J5 ' at
told us this : No matter what car you're driving ,proved on the tobacco acres of your oooooooooooo

ruunruu uiaucr wnac cars.you ve looked at
' Wfiy don't you check into this? """) rfti ,1)11 your order for Rhothani (TOE) ;.:M ) iney ii never seem the same after you try this' dusts or sprays. Wfiy not soo v- fe

For Sale;
, SASn, DOORS, SHEET

ROCK WOOL, PLAST
him today T- m i

You'll find you could pay $300 to $400 mor- e- . ? ' "4' ' ;

and stiU not match the horsepower of this r gle US.a, chance to P'ove it -- and you'll
nimble beauty. - , , . ' have a lot of fun. ' . vli 'X& FOR SPRAYS Rhothani WP50 spray

iV powder (50 actual RhOTHANc) m A lb. ' ' ER, LIME, CEMENT,
.
Yon could pay hundreds of dollars more-a- nd . BVmMt' fct"rk!' sublet to change'. . . . . i UHthOUt notice. 'Standard rti l?Aj,,t. .:-J- .l . . .ccalners, 12 to case. 25 Rhothane sun uoi get any more mterior room, nr nV-h-f . p; ...r, mu at extra con

.eimiltian Caneenfrata In cant m . , .. ' w, vwvr unwi,
brick, mortar,

, paints, terra-cot-.I or 30-an- 50 gallon drums.
'

J FOR DUSTS-Mi- xed
v

bv local dust

auoncs.

But that's only part of the story. ' ' V?TA PIPE, DRAIN TILE,
; '$ blenders irr: aocordanco with State U i

y : j.: h
IVVWIIUIIOIIWUIIWIsVw

The big thing about any car is the way it goesi
So you ought to find out how this car rides the fclTO 13
road-t-he freedom from bobble and sway that Jfr- ,-
cost a million real dollars to develop. , II tJ
You ought to sample the way Dynaflow Drive fcf 2

WHITE ASBESTOS SI-

DING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KIND
ROLL ROOFING, 5-- V

CRIMP TIN HOOFING,

And BRICK SIDING
COCK, ROCK LATH

if

,, tHOTHANI tfnyt and aW em bt vmi with alrpiontv,
mr mrnmi mautommnl. Soimt to hm aaallmA wMb I urhigh or low pnuvre rtgt, '


